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JOURNEY – DON’T STOP BELIEVIN’
Just a small town girl
Livin’ in a lonely world
She took the midnight train
Going anywhere
Just a city boy
Born & raised in South Detroit
He took the midnight train
Going anywhere

Anywhere
Oooh-ooh…
Oooh-ooh…
Oooh-ooh…
Anywhere

Ahh-Ahh… Ahh-Ahh… x2
A singer in a smoky room
A singer, Ooh-ooh…
Smell o wine & cheap perfume
A singer, Ooh-ooh…
For a smile they can share the night, it goes
A singer, Ooh-ooh…
On and on and on and on
Strangers waiting…
Up & down the boulevard, their
Ba-da-da-da!
Shadows searching in the night
Streetlight people
Living just to find emotion
Ba-da-da-da!
Hiding somewhere in the night!!
Working hard to get my fill
Everybody wants a thrill
Paying anything to roll the dice
One more time

Workin, Ooh-ooh…
W-W-W-W-Workin, Ooh-ooh
W-W-W-W-Workin, Ooh-ooh
W-W-W-W-One more time

Some will win…Some will lose
Win it, Ooh-ooh…
Some are born to sing the blues
L-L-L-L-Lose it,
Oh, the movie never ends, it goes
W-W-W-W-Win it, Ooh-ooh
On and on and on and on
Strangers waiting…
Up & down the boulevard, their
Ba-da-da-da!
Shadows searching in the night
Streetlight people
Living just to find emotion
Ba-da-da-da!
Hiding somewhere in the night!!
Don't stop believin’…Hold on to that feeling…Streetlight people…
Don't stop believin’…Hold on to that feeling…Streetlight people…
Don’t Stop!!

BON JOVI - LIVIN’ ON A PRAYER
Tommy used to work on the docks, union's been on strike, he’s down on his luck, it's tough, so tough
Gina works the diner all day working for her man, she brings home her pay, for love, for love
She says, we've got to hold on to what we've got. It doesn't make a difference if we make it or not
We've got each other and that's a lot for love. We’ll give it a shot
Woah, we're half way there. Woah, livin' on a prayer.
Take my hand, we'll make it I swear. Woah, livin' on a prayer.
Tommy's got his six-string in hock. Now he's holding in what he used to make it talk so tough, it's tough
Gina dreams of running away. When she cries in the night, Tommy whispers “Baby, it's okay, someday”
We've got to hold on to what we've got. It doesn't make a difference if we make it or not
We've got each other and that's a lot for love. We’ll give it a shot
Woah, we're half way there. Woah, livin' on a prayer
Take my hand, we'll make it I swear. Woah, livin' on a prayer. Livin’ on a prayer!!
Oh, we've got to hold on, ready or not. You live for the fight when it's all that you've got!
Woah, we're half way there. Woah, livin' on a prayer
Take my hand, we'll make it I swear. Woah, livin' on a prayer
Woah, we're half way there. Woah, livin' on a prayer
Take my hand, we'll make it I swear. Woah, livin' on a prayer
BACKSTREET BOYS - I WANT IT THAT WAY
You are my fire. The one desire. Believe when I say, I want it that way
But we are two worlds apart. Can’t reach to your heart when you say that I want it that way
(Tell me why)Ain’t nothin' but a heartache. (Tell me why)Ain't nothin' but a mistake
Tell me why, I never want to hear you say I want it that way
Am I, your fire? Your one, desire. Yes I know, it's too late, but I want it that way
(Tell me why)Ain’t nothin' but a heartache. (Tell me why)Ain't nothin' but a mistake
Tell me why, I never want to hear you say I want it that way
Now I can see that we've fallen apart from the way that it used to be, yeah
No matter the distance, I want you to know that deep down inside of me
You are my fire. The one desire. You are (you are, you are, you are)
Don't want to hear you say…
Ain't nothin' but a heartache. Ain’t nothin' but a mistake. I never want to hear you say I want it that way
(Tell me why)Ain’t nothin' but a heartache. (Tell me why)Ain't nothin' but a mistake
Tell me why, I never want to hear you say I want it that way
(Tell me why)Ain’t nothin' but a heartache. (Tell me why)Ain't nothin' but a mistake
Tell me why, I never want to hear you say I want it that way
'Cause I want it that way
SHANIA TWAIN - STILL THE ONE
Looks like we made it, look how far we've come my baby
We mighta took the long way, we knew we'd get there someday
They said, I bet they'll never make it, but just look at us holding on. We’re still together still going strong
(Still the one) Ur still the one I run to, the one that I belong to. You’re still the one I want for life
(Still the one) Ur still the one that I love, the only one I dream of. You’re still the one I kiss goodnight
Ain't nothin' better, we beat the odds together. Glad we didn't listen, look at what we would be missin'
They said, I bet they'll never make it, but just look at us holding on. We’re still together still going strong
(Still the one) Ur still the one I run to, the one that I belong to. You’re still the one I want for life
(Still the one) Ur still the one that I love, the only one I dream of. You’re still the one I kiss goodnight
(Still the one) Ur still the one I run to, the one that I belong to. You’re still the one I want for life
(Still the one) Ur still the one that I love, the only one I dream of. You’re still the one I kiss goodnight
So glad we made it… Look how far we've come my baby

